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Decisio:1 No. -----
n;<;FORE TH~ j'~L!C ~.JT!LI4'IBS t:O!-'t~SS!ON OF TR'S S';A'r8 OF CtJ..IFOR:IrA 

I~-:. the !~attcr of tho A),plicctio:.'l ~ 
of ) 

) 
C.:J.:F ~OSS CO;·T-A..\"Y, for ,'luthoriM"':.io:.'l ) 
to incrc~::;c water r.ltco to COl"lSU!lers. ) 

-------------------------) 

A(:plicr..t.:i.on z-ro. 2ez"/7 

Jon::". J... G, .:-:dit.. !"or .(".ppl:i.cMt. 

O?!i!rON .... ------

for dOMl'lstic 'P'\.lrPO,:Ie:1 in n cubc.i\-icied nrca oorcio!'ine on the ~:..;.,d.<l.'"l R!.vcr" about 

t",'o miles e;;.st o~ t!1e city of Fe:::.lcsourg, in SonoJn:;l. CountY'_ 1.'1 this proceedi."lg the 

Company a.sks the Co::r.is::ion for .:1.ut~~ority to incrc5se r-ates, alleging t::at the 

syst~ for ten years lllst past has been ope-rated a.t a loss, which has been borne 

personally by l~. R. C. d.etong and Verna ?.2.y delong, h.is wife, pre~1dent ...,nd 

secreta..""Y, respectively .. of tr.c Com~any; <:.hat the syste!~ was l..."'lstalled to serve 

SU::I:ncr re::idents only, but c.uri!'tP' ~he last. four 7ears the houses within the tract 

h~ve been occupied during t~~ entire ycar~ incr~asir.e t::c op~ra:ing cost of the 

::ystem; o...'"lci, that o"lting to the flooc. d..-'lI:.:I.ging t:-.e $j"stel':'l. in 1937, applicnnt ..... as 

pro9crty but the existing rates do not p:-cciucc sufficient rcvc:w.cs to provide for 

repC~T.lent of t~c lo~~. 

A public h~n:"in~ i..-:. t~e ,rocecdi.'i~ wns ~elci .:l.t H~dsburgbe:f'ore 

E;,..-'1.1':u .. '"ler Stava. 

things .. of developing In.~d and cons"':.r'.,l.ct.ing ~d op<:r:J.tine water sy~tor.'lS,. To,e 

C;.m,.:J..'"lY oripinally =u~diVidec. 160 .:l.cres of lMd into 375 lots and irurtalled So water 

:::~·~te!n to Ilid in the sale thereo~. T.~e present syste':l serve~ 76 customers in an 
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a:ea e::-.~racin~ 212 lots. :\:~ter M.3i!'1::l were re'TIoved fro:l. one 5o;.;lot $ec~ion because 

~O homes ever v;ere built therein. Another area. cont.'li."'linc 47 lots Vias :'lever piped" 

t;~c rel:.:'lining 66 lots ~ave beer. deeded t.o the State, location theroo:C beins on a 

hillside too steep fo!' :'lati si'.?,ct017 re:sidenti.a.l use. The tract \':as developed for 

SilJ!I.nler hornes :md v3.c.:.tion occ~pa."1cY' llnd call-:!d Ca;!:lP Rose. Ir. recent ~~ears .. ho'l':ever, 

the' ,~cncrl;ll hOl.l.:;!ing shortage has c:l:3 .• "lgeC. the charact~:- of' the cOmm'l.mity-, until at 

presont it is 1nrt.el:.~ Il penna"lcnt s'lburba.''l rcsidentiaJ. area. 

The orij?inal source of 1· .. ;ter ::lu;.-P17 for this project we!; a spring located 

outside the tract, suoset:"Uently ~:C~ .. !'ldoned 'in lieu of ,a nev: supply dev~loped from 

two tunnels on the tract. '!':1cse tUm'leJ.s, however, t.'liled. to produce sufficient 

water .:J.."ld ir. 1921 :m adc.itionci SUp Fly WIlS oot.liMd .from a well dut nea:- the river. 

This well was destroyed by t::e 1937 flood anel. ~:hGrcc'li'ter all pumped water has been 

obtained by pucp~~g directly fro~ t~e :-iver. 

The ocrvice ~ea is steep ~"ld hilly, the difference in elevation between 

t.he ri vcr end the highest oy.')0r.:l.ti v", stor::lge tn."lk being 600 feet. T!1e service area 

is divided i!l.to two zone!:. :'i::l.ter i'ro~ the river i.:: c!.eV':lteo. 100 i'eet by pumping 

::""lto Il 8,5CO-gallon s'torilf:e t:mk, su,:olyi~g tho lower zone. From this tan!< the 

water is boosted 500 feet into t.. 4,500-;:won stora,go t.:mk sorving the upper zone.' 

Tho :::-i vcr pu.':tP is controlled [I:~lto::tatic:llly but for rCD.:ons not sil":.isfactor.i1y 

m.."!.rluo.lly. The wilter i~ distrib'.l,tec. throufT. 11,920 feet of s:n.:Ul ::md il'l.'ldec:ua.tcly 

:;izcd Ir.::Uns, fro,!!:' or.e to two inches i."1 diD.'tc.ter. The- 1'1c1o: of :nroper r.u-.ir. capacitY' 

J~ fire in 19/ .. 5 destroyed 14 homes on the tract, in a section supplied from 

the Ui"~c:" zone, balanced ,by an C':,500-gallo:l tank. Three homes have been rebuilt 

this year in the bu..'""ned-out area a."ld no.: a~; oci."1g i."lacieC'U,.;'l.tc1::r' served from the 

e:d:::ting pipelinec, :'10 effor.. l'wvin,s been r.l.;"l.cio to operato the third zone booster 

pump, or the e,500-g~on t~. 

~e presc:'lt 76 cus-:.omcro arc all 5crvcd t\t flat r~tcs under a schedule 

osta~lis.'"1cd by the Comr..issiol:". 1."1 its Decision ~~o. 971.$, i:sued Novc::iber 11, 19Z1., 

Pl"O\"ic.inS for an .":nnuo.l cha.rge of $15 rot' e~ch residence. Applicant charges ~20 

pcr j"car for ap~"!'l.ents A.nd ca't-!.n:::, or.d court:::, ::crved tr.rough a sinelc ~crvice 
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con!'tection •. The Cor.r..iss1on 1."1 t:-:is procecdi~g is 1lsked to establish .m aI'l."lual flat 

rate of ~34 per c~sto~er. 

:":::0. :to C. delong, p:"('sicie:1t of C~.lP Rose Co:npany, testified that the 

present r,!).te W.:l.S sat::'si'a,ctor::' 'lIh¢:'l cstllbl!.shcd 1..'1 1921, whe."l the tract ·W.lS a 5U.'::ller 

resort colo:'lY consisti:1p; o~ 60 cabins end houses occ'.lpied only ~ix weeks to riot more 

sUFPliccl. b:r grllvity al'ld p'l.':,;)ing eos:s were a small it:O:l of opcr<lting expenses. Under 

those cCinditions the r.::\tc proci1J.eec. sl;.i:'i'icicnt !"cvcnuc to meet opcrc.ting expenses 

and to pro~~de a return on t~e invc~~cnt. Eo ~t~tcd iu:t~er, howover, the 

character of the service hc.s gradua:'.ly ch~"1Ged a'-"ld 01" the 76 C':.lstOr.lCTS noW' being 

servt')d, 43 arc pe~,nent, the b~a.."lcC being sw::ner a..'1d weekend residents. During 

the w~ prc.ctically all houses on the trnct were occupied th.roughout the yeax:. The 

increased dcl'!llmd. :'leccssi tated the lnstol11ation of largo:" pu.':lPS which v:ith higher 

costs of labor end material, c.o~.:b1cd :nai."'1tc!'::an.cc and operatir.g expenses. The 

Co;npa.'1Y furthomore also .mi'i'crl)d .'l 5c· ... ore a.."'lnual loss in rr,vcnuc a1'ter c. 'brush fire 

destroyed 14 dwe11i."lgs on the tract in 191.5. 

:fr-. delong cOl':lparcd the rcsu..l. ts or opcratio:'l of 't:"o system. ror t.''lC year 

1922 with t!:lC last 11 years ~';hen losses began to occur. These figures appear in the 

Co:n,·'l."'lY's ar .. '1W reports :md a:-e sur:narizcd in the fo~o':':ine t~bul.:l.tion toget."er 

';;it:-. his ectwtc of 1947 operations • .. mdor the recuost.cd ra.tc. 

. . 

Fixed Cap. 
Or.c::-. :\ev; 
Oper .• ::xp. 
Net Revenue 
No.or Cu~t. 

.. . : : 
: 1922 : 1936 : 1932 : 19l.0 

.~4,096 0/7,597·· t:s,046 
900 :,350 1,170 
725 1;305 1;080 
175 45 106 

60 90 73 

i' 
1242 :. 19L)j. 

: 
: 1946 

$9,006 
1,080 
.11~ 
~). 

72 

. ,. 

: :.::.stim:ltcd :' 
1947 t 

$9;0,06 
2,45.4 
1~822 

6~2 
76' 

From the :'e~t:Lito!'.y .it aP?C<lr5 th<lt in 1937 flood ":<ltcrs destroyed the 

Co:npan~~t ~ .. pumping plant, pump hou~e ~c!. connecting m.-'l.ins w!':.ich were replac;ed at <l. 

CO:5t of ~,800 which ~~unt the Coepa.V ~la.S f'or~ed to borrow. No pllyments have 'boen 

ma.d~ on the principal or tho note but the interest pay!:lcnts and lo:ls0S su~a.ined 'by 
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::;y::;tem oper~tions h.'lvC been paid frot'l the private funds of 1;r. and ~~s. delong. 

Hr. John D. Rc~der" ono of the Co::mU.ssion':; engineers" presented ~ report 

scttine forth the esti..."'l.ltcd historical cost of the phy$ic~ properties to bo $8).77 

~s of ~;ust 6". 1947; reVenues for the year 19~7 at present rates Sl,220" nnd 

~~,,536 a.t proposed rates. H~ esti."!l.1.t~d. the reasonable oporatine expenses a.t $1,525" 

includinp' ~!'l allowwco of $90 for depreciation cor:tputcd by the 5% sinking fund 

.(". 1.0::'0 ot: ~)O$" 'bu1;, ~ not. rovonuo ot: ~e)), unc10r t.ho propo~o(1 ra.t.o" or a not. l"QtuX'n 

ot 10.:1<)%. Ur. Reader rocommended t.:le !n3tl'..J.).lltion ot meters to control extravaga'lt 

usc of W<ltcr and also to l'rovidc nondi3c:'irli"l.o.tory ch~gcs for ap~cnts ~.nd cabin 

court:5 not covered. 'by the nat rntc ::chedule. v ... •• Reader incl\:~cd $90 per yc~ in 

operatin~ exPenses' to llr.).ortizc the ~:,:,,800 nood cxPendi ture over So !,)criod of 

20 YCr'lrs. 

T!,,:('I principal differences in the c:Jtirn.'ltes of the two witnesses is due 

to t':1e method of providing c:!.(!~reciation. 't:r. dcI.on~ included an allowance of $540, 

which is 6% on the book value of the Sjste::, to provide funds for repayment of the 

f:~,800 indebtedness and ~lso to r~coup ~ast losses i.~ operation. This allocation 

for such p~oses obviously is not pro~er. 

~>nsiderable dissa.tisf~ction was r(lgist~red by :nany of the consu::ers 'who 

testified. that the qwity of the wa.ter wa.s poor, tha.t the water 'wa:s 'U..~safe a."ld. 

often hiShly discolored. Fl~quent L"lte~Jptions in se~r.lce have occurred, lasting 

ns long as three consecutive d.:lys. P",.!.lure to :lake prompt repairs t.o pu::ping 

eeuipment and lecl:s became a gen~rol practice. Negligence i."l clear.ing out pipelines 

after ~"lg main rcpnirs has resultcc. in laree o,uantities of muddy water being 

distri'buted throup')lout the system.. The policy of the CO:1pany in re!'using to serv~ 

wnter for nOVler ~ gnrdcn ~~d lavm irrigll":-ion has resulted in great dis.s:ltisfaction, 

and according to sever.:U residents has e.dvcrsely affected property values~ :'!ost 

con~~crs demanded that they b~ given sufficient water to landscape thoir properties 

l1nd irrig~te l'lo'''ers :lnd gardens to l'Ilnkc tr.eir homes look more attractive ~d. for 

th~s ~eason demanded. that the present 'U."lauthorized restrictions of service to 
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hO\lschold \l~C only .• be abo11:.'!!':cc. ilr."!l.ccintely. The dC!:la."l.d ~so W:lS m..."I.d.c that the 

C'levation~ of Cam!, Ro:e ~"'hc:-c there is =.¢ldo~ o.."l.y water at all. 

Ccrt~in eo~su~crs r~~ucsted ~"l. cxtcn~ion of s~rvicc in~o the burnc~-o~t 

Cl'0D... principally alO!'lg :~1!d.rO:'lC Avc:'lUC '1:hcre t:'c!"c .'lrc s¢·:cr~ do.:irab:"c ~uildi.."'l.g 

cites. 1·.1t:'l~sSOS te~tii"icd that ~"l.:r now ~OI!\CS wou.lc. 'be eo!'!str'.lcted in: tho service 

,.rca of tr.is utility if adeouate wntcr oervico would be r..a.dc available a.-1d cla.il::l. 

that t;-:e nc.dition of ':'.c·/; eonS'J.:ncrs with the aceo:;"lpa."l.:'~"1.~ acd:ttiol"'.ci rc ..... cnue is made 

impossible by the :::'Cfusal of ;.~. dcI..ong ":.0 ~cnd mc.ins i.."1 the arcc fOl:'lT.ex-ly 

su,plicd in ti1e thix-d operating ZO!'!c. A t:oncral x-cqucst was !!'lAde b:r the consu::ers 

1'0:' the install.:'.tion of !':lotoro which wo'Jld pro .... -idc n. .:nct..i.od of checi-:ing c.:u"elcssness 

D.."l.d "fltI.::tc of wt'.tCl" Me. woulc. conscl"VC enouc'h Vl:::.t~r to provide :l. more generous suP?ly 

to .?~1 eonsu.mcrs. 

1~. delong i.."1 re~ly to these char~cs st~tcd th~t scvercl L"1tcrruptions 

prop~r :!:'cpair p~"'ts. The "bur:'li!1g-out of motort', :-.:"lC t;1C brca,ldn:( of pipelines by 

the: C01.l."l.7.:r grllCing ceuipmc:"lt cr.u::;ec. other !:crious sorvice intorruptio!1S. HOi':ev.;:r" 

!·~r. delong to.stifiod that he '11M not able to i"inr..ncc the cost of completely metering 

the systcln t;l.nd i.'i.stalling ·IF:.rgor 1'!k'\i."lS" I.'.!'ld .furt.~or:norc he did not consider it t.n 

oblir,ation on the part of the utility to prov:i.e.c water SCl"'\-icc for 13.wn ;:>.nd garden 

irri~cltion, nor to spend money to inst.:Ul m.:d..."1S larr;c cnout7.h to provid.e 'W'~tcr for 

sUch purrx>ses .. 

'!he l:.a..nn.eCl' of t.i..is wntcr systo,;.~ t'lost unfortuna.tely he.s misconstrued his 

duties nne. ooli,q;ttion::: to hi::; conS1.lmCrs as the op..::r:ltor 0: 0. public utility. ~c 
, 

mcr.lbcrs of the pUblic served. by this utility n:'e entitled to continuous ~nd adequate 

Welter of good cu~it7 Cot slltisf.:lcto~r working pressures throughout each twenty-four 

hours of every ~y of the yo!!r, subject, of course, to emergency i.."ltorruptions. The 

concrumcrs QrO entitled. to sutricicnt wo.tcr to sprinkle ~"ld irrigo.te ~o.wns, gardens 

:md shrubber.r... This Co::mU.ssion never h:-.: .... uthorizod. n.ppl.i.C:l.nt to limit its W'o.ter 

service strictly to interior houslZhole. uco for cooking" w,'lshin,s :>..nd S:l%UtZU'Y 

purposes onJ.y. S:.:.ch rc::;trietions ~e i\ut:"lori7.Cd by tl".is Com:nission only in cases 
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0: cxtrcr::c (!;:orgcncic~, ::;u,ch DoS D.o:'lor=n:ll drou&'-'lt or clis:).~tcr~ N.:; ra.tional cxcU!'c 

~or ino.doctu.!:.to v:nter dclivcric::l can exist on this :':Yst~ where 'chc w~tor is pumped 
I 

diroctly i"rOr.l the R·.~ssi1l1l P.,iver n.nd w rc<:'Ui:-cd wa.ter is readily a~lnblc. 

I:~ ~it.o of the cont<:l:'ltions of 1·(,;;-. deLo:'le. that he must nnd docs devote his 

entire ti:ne to tl':e opcr~tio!l of this s::-..ul vmtcr sy=t(Z scr-ling 'out 76 consumers, 

the evidence s:"lOWS th~\t actunlly t!lC p\lInping er:uipmont .. t~"'Iks :.:.nd distributionm.n1lS 

nrc in ol serious stf.',te of disrc~::.i:' through neglect ::md i-:o::;)ropcr mci.ntenQ.."lCC. I':'l 

olddition to this no D.tt~t hD.s been ~de to inst~ll e larger feeder main to relieve 

the shortage of wa.ter throughout the cntire, system. even under present restricted 

service. No effort has been :':It'lcie by tho op~rators to put back 1."1 service the high 

level tank which would v:lst.ly i::mrove ser",.-ice D..."ld ,rovide :.mc~'l needed ca..-ry-over 

storD.ge. This lD.tt.~r neele~t has prevented the addit~on of =~"ly :'loW consumers/

people \, .. ho I).%'e Q.. ... .xious / ready .:L."ld willinf:' to build new hotles in Camp Rose/new 

consumers who ,','o'..lJ.d add substD.!ltial ne ... : revenues to tl':.e Cot:\pa.."lY. 

It is clc~ th."t Dopplicr.."lt :;1:"ltl.::'d receive ;oore !':loney. it it is to provide 

a so.tisi'o.ctorr water service to its con:;:':''':lcrs~ It is e~::u'l~ true that the water 

'.lscrs .:.re entitled to ;;tOre "Im.ter, n."1d better servic\~ than they arc now receiving, 

3nd ore entitled nlso to .:t. schedule v:hich should clir:linate present. unfair 

discrir.'li."'lat.ion. To thic end this ::Om~::llV will 'be expected to in5t~ autol:U:.tic 

control on a.1.1 pUo":lping \:.nits not so eq-..:.ippcd at prcscntj a.'i.c. pla.ce in serVice the 

storage ta"lk l':.erctoi'ore 5Upplyi."l,~ the bu..""'ncd.-out .:u-ea. Service should be extended 

,',1.thou.t delay to nev: applica."1ts i!'l this latter ar.:nl. under'the utilityis rcg\:lar 

extonsion rules ~ The sc."n.e polic:; :m.;st / of course / be follov:ed tJi.ro'u.r.,hout the rest 

of the territor"J scr,"ed, as '\':ell~ All attornpts to li.-nt conS'1JT.Wrs to water for 

interior housc."lold use only .. must be discontinucd at once. L"l the event the 

increased schedule of ratee authorized. in the following order fails to yield a 

reasoncble return after inst.a1lation of the impr~feocnts outlined above, this 

Company then ~v ag~"l apply to the Commission for adju~cnt of ra.tes. 

OR!):;:? ---,--

~plication htl.ving been filed as entitled above, Do public hearing holving 

been held thereon, the, matter ha~"lS been duly ~~bmittcd and the Comcission now 

being fully advised in tho precises, 
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IT IS h"EREBY FOUND ;,s .:.. F M::r th~t the r:-:J.tes now charged by the Camp Ro~e 

Company, a corpor~tion, for water delivered to its customers in Camp Rose, County 

of Sonoma, are unjust and unreason~ble in 30 far as they aiffer from the rates 

herein establi~hed; tha~ the rates herein estaolished are just and reasonable rates 

to be ch~rged,for the service to be rendered; that ~he increase in charges 

authorized by this decision is hereby found to be justified; and, basing its Order 

upon the foregoing f1nding3 of tact and upon the further zt;.1tements of' faet eont.a1ne:i 

in the Opinion wr~ch precedes this Order, 
" rr' IS F.EREBY ORDERED thatCZlmp Rose Company be and it is hereby 

authorized and directed to file in quadruplie~te, in confo~ty with tr~s 

Commission's General Order No. 96, wi thin thirty (30) dtlys from the date of this 
. , ' 

Order, the fo~~o~~ng schedule of rates to be ch~ged for all water service 

rendered its eustomers on and after De~ember 1, 194~: 

Sehedule No.1 

AEplienbility: 

Appll,e,tJ~lc to residentiol se~ce rendered on an umneasured basi" .• 

Territory; 

In und in the vicinity of the town of C~p Rose, 10c~ted on the Russian 
River near the City of Healdsburg, Sonoma County .• 

Rates: -
Annu~l chClrge for, the calendar year, 

payable ir. advanc~ I. '.. '. .-. • . , ..... 
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• 
Schedule No.2 

:"pplicability: 

Applicable to residential service, ap&r~~ent buildings, cabin courtsJ 

auto courts and similar classes of demand. 

Territory: 

In and in the vicinity or the town of Camp Rose, located on the 
Russian River nenrthc City of He~ldsburg, Sonoma County,. 

R.~:tes: 

Annual ch~rge for the calend~ year, entitling,the 
customer to 400 cubic feet or w~ter per month, 
payable in Z3.dvance·. •.• • e .' •.• '... • ••• .,. • .. " .. 

For all water used in excess of 400 cubic feet per month, 
'the tollowing ~unntity Rntesshall apply: 

First 400 cubic reet, included in annual ch~rge •••.• 
Next 600 cubic teet, 'per 100 cubic teet .• . . ..... . 
N~xt'l,OOO cubic feet, per 100 cubic'feet •.• e .• • •• 

Over 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet •.•••• -,. 

A meter may be ~tallec by the co=pany or shall be 
installed ,upon demand or the consumer .. 

$2.00 
,.40 
..35 
..25 

The efft=ctive d:.Lte of this Order shall be twenty (20) days' !'rom {1nd 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at. k L~, Californi.'l,' this ~ cta.yor 

d:;~ 194·7. 

a . " ....... ' '\' 


